
 

  

    

DR. N.GNANA SANKERDR. N.GNANA SANKER

Consultant - Obstetrics & GynaecologyConsultant - Obstetrics & Gynaecology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD | DNB | MRCOG(UK)MBBS | MD | DNB | MRCOG(UK)

OverviewOverview

Known for his capability in delicate laparoscopic pelvic tasks, gynaecologic oncology, bosom oncology medical procedures,Known for his capability in delicate laparoscopic pelvic tasks, gynaecologic oncology, bosom oncology medical procedures,
and different other exceptional therapies, Dr. N. Gnana Sanker is a profoundly qualified Specialist in Obstetrics andand different other exceptional therapies, Dr. N. Gnana Sanker is a profoundly qualified Specialist in Obstetrics and
Gynaecology. With a solid instructive establishment and great mastery, Dr. Sanker is focused on giving his patients the idealGynaecology. With a solid instructive establishment and great mastery, Dr. Sanker is focused on giving his patients the ideal
treatment. Dr. Sanker's broad certifications validate his devotion to deep-rooted study and professional success. In 2013, hetreatment. Dr. Sanker's broad certifications validate his devotion to deep-rooted study and professional success. In 2013, he
procured an eminent enrollment of the Regal School of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (MRCOG) in the Unified Realm andprocured an eminent enrollment of the Regal School of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (MRCOG) in the Unified Realm and
his MBBS, MD, and DNB in Obstetrics and Gynaecology. His talk to the Imperial School of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists inhis MBBS, MD, and DNB in Obstetrics and Gynaecology. His talk to the Imperial School of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists in
Singapore further features his boundless fame. Advanced laparoscopic pelvic operations, where he uses minimally invasiveSingapore further features his boundless fame. Advanced laparoscopic pelvic operations, where he uses minimally invasive
methods to carry out challenging treatments, are one of Dr. Sanker's specialities. He has completed over 10,000methods to carry out challenging treatments, are one of Dr. Sanker's specialities. He has completed over 10,000
laparoscopic procedures and received laparoscopy training from eminent American surgeons. His significant experiencelaparoscopic procedures and received laparoscopy training from eminent American surgeons. His significant experience
demonstrates his ability and proficiency in this specific subject. Dr. Sanker's expertise in gynaecologic oncology and breastdemonstrates his ability and proficiency in this specific subject. Dr. Sanker's expertise in gynaecologic oncology and breast
oncology operations, in addition to cutting-edge laparoscopic procedures, demonstrates his capacity to offer completeoncology operations, in addition to cutting-edge laparoscopic procedures, demonstrates his capacity to offer complete
treatment for women with gynaecological malignancies. He also does radical hysterectomy, sacro-colpopexy for vaulttreatment for women with gynaecological malignancies. He also does radical hysterectomy, sacro-colpopexy for vault
prolapse, and LLETZ and colposcopy operations. For the same reason, he is considered the best gynecologist Salem. Dr.prolapse, and LLETZ and colposcopy operations. For the same reason, he is considered the best gynecologist Salem. Dr.
Sanker aims to provide his patients with the most efficient and suitable treatment choices since he deeply grasps theseSanker aims to provide his patients with the most efficient and suitable treatment choices since he deeply grasps these
complicated disorders. Dr. Sanker is a leader in endometriosis care and uses cutting-edge methods for diagnosis andcomplicated disorders. Dr. Sanker is a leader in endometriosis care and uses cutting-edge methods for diagnosis and
therapy. He is an expert at performing daycare hysterectomies, enabling patients to recuperate quickly and return to theirtherapy. He is an expert at performing daycare hysterectomies, enabling patients to recuperate quickly and return to their
regular lives. Dr. Sanker is a competent speaker of Tamil and English, enabling him to communicate with his patientsregular lives. Dr. Sanker is a competent speaker of Tamil and English, enabling him to communicate with his patients
effectively and give them individualised care. Numerous honours and accomplishments have been given to Dr. Sanker ineffectively and give them individualised care. Numerous honours and accomplishments have been given to Dr. Sanker in
recognition of his unwavering commitment to his profession and great contributions. His participation as a National Staterecognition of his unwavering commitment to his profession and great contributions. His participation as a National State
Level Operating Faculty and his worldwide presentations at prominent conferences demonstrate his dedication to enhancingLevel Operating Faculty and his worldwide presentations at prominent conferences demonstrate his dedication to enhancing
patient outcomes and safety. Dr. N. Gnana Sanker, an accomplished and caring obstetrician, and gynaecologist, givespatient outcomes and safety. Dr. N. Gnana Sanker, an accomplished and caring obstetrician, and gynaecologist, gives
different administrations to meet the specific prerequisites of women. In his space, he is a trusted and very much regardeddifferent administrations to meet the specific prerequisites of women. In his space, he is a trusted and very much regarded
medical services expert because of his capability in cutting-edge laparoscopic strategies, gynaecologic oncology, and bosommedical services expert because of his capability in cutting-edge laparoscopic strategies, gynaecologic oncology, and bosom
oncology tasks, as well as his commitment to offering the best type of therapy. Dr. Sanker's alliance with lofty gatheringsoncology tasks, as well as his commitment to offering the best type of therapy. Dr. Sanker's alliance with lofty gatherings
like the Indian Clinical Affiliation (IMA) and the Organisation of Obstetrics and Gynaecological Social Orders of India (FOGSI)like the Indian Clinical Affiliation (IMA) and the Organisation of Obstetrics and Gynaecological Social Orders of India (FOGSI)
further embodies his obligation to foster the discipline of obstetrics and gynaecology.further embodies his obligation to foster the discipline of obstetrics and gynaecology.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Royal college of membership at London MRCOG(UK) in 2013Royal college of membership at London MRCOG(UK) in 2013
National State Level Operating FacultyNational State Level Operating Faculty
International Presentation at Singapore RCOGInternational Presentation at Singapore RCOG
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Advanced Laparoscopic Pelvic SurgeriesAdvanced Laparoscopic Pelvic Surgeries
Advanced Gynaec Laparoscopic SurgeonAdvanced Gynaec Laparoscopic Surgeon
Gynaecologic OncologyGynaecologic Oncology
Breast Oncology SurgeriesBreast Oncology Surgeries
Colposcopy And LletzColposcopy And Lletz
Radical HysterectomyRadical Hysterectomy
Sacro - Colpopexy For Vault ProlapseSacro - Colpopexy For Vault Prolapse
EndometriusisEndometriusis
Hysterectomy - Day CareHysterectomy - Day Care

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
TamilTamil

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Trained in Laparoscopy by renowned American surgeons in 2004-2005Trained in Laparoscopy by renowned American surgeons in 2004-2005
Performed more than 10000 successful laparoscopic surgeries.Performed more than 10000 successful laparoscopic surgeries.
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